Appendix 1: List of Relevant/Available Documents

1. Available DABS Board Minutes
2. USAID/Afghanistan Energy Sector Technical Assessment Final Report: March 1, 2018 incl. its attachments:
5. World Bank report Doing Business in Afghanistan 2017
7. Vulnerability to Corruption Assessment Report on DABS, not dated (apparently recent) conducted by the Independent Joint Anti-Corruption Monitoring & Evaluation Committee (MEC), funded by USAID, DFID, Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and DANIDA/Danish International Development Agency
8. Short report – Capacity Assessment for the Afghan Energy Sector Institutions MEW and DABS: November 2014 on behalf of GIZ and KfW, financed by German Federal Ministry of Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ)
9. Assessment and Strategy Report for Development of DABS Main PMO: 1/10/18, revision 2.0
10. Guidelines for Private Investment in Afghanistan Power Sector (GIZ) (two documents)
11. Kabul Electricity Service Improvement Program (KESIP) final report, June 2012
Appendix 2: List of Relevant Available Laws and Regulations

2. DABS Articles of Incorporation
3. DABS Corporate Bylaws
4. Law of Corporations and Limited Liabilities
5. Public Private Partnerships Law 5th October 2016
6. Energy Services Management Law
7. Comprehensive Agreement between DABS and Ministry of Finance dated 22 February 2009
8. Agreement Between Ministry of Energy & Water, Da Afghanistan Breshna Sherkat, and Ministry of Finance dated 30 September 2009 (the Side Agreement)
9. PTEC Program conditions related to DABS corporate governance (for example, PTEC Implementation Letter 22)
10. “Power selling” and other services policy of DABS
13. Draft Regulation for National Energy Regulatory Authority (NERA)
14. Regulations for Terms and Conditions for Determination of Tariff from Energy Generation Sources
16. Regulation for Net Metering of Rooftop Solar PV Grid Interactive Systems
17. Regulatory Authority - Structure Operating and capacity development